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 Your ability to showcase the violin and take it to new 
limits is remarkable. It was no surprise that the 
audience was on their feet by the end of the night. 
You truly have a unique gift.

Kirt W. Bateman, Executive Director, Davis Arts Council

“Summer Nights with the Stars 2008” Concert Series (Utah)
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ENTERTAINMENT

Lynnette Thredgold Bio

Violinist Lynnette Thredgold is a true entertainer who has the ability to share the beauty and 
energy of her music with her audience.  Her music reflects passion and emotion with a 
unique style.  Classically trained, Lynnette stretches the boundaries of the violin.  Pop, blues, 
jazz, classical, and a “taste of country” are all a part of her show.

Lynnette has played professionally for more than 25 years.  She has a Master of Music degree 
in violin performance from the University of Utah.  She has studied with William Prucell, Andreas 
Cardenas, Leonard Posner, and has taught violin at the University of Texas at Austin.  She 
served as concertmaster with the Ballet West/Utah Chamber Orchestra and Pioneer Theater 
Company for many years.  She has also been a member of professional orchestras in 
Colorado, Idaho, Texas, and Utah.

Her work with diverse artists—including Mannheim Steamroller, The Moody Blues, Mel Torme, 
Bill Cosby, Debbie Reynolds, Wayne Newton, Josh Groban, and Led Zeppelin’s Robert Plant 
and Jimmy Page—influenced her to stretch the boundaries of the violin and music.  In 1995, 
Lynnette began performing her own show with backup artists on piano, bass, drum, sax, harp, 
and flute, including Jed Moss, pianist formerly with Air Supply.  Lynnette has released three CDs 
co-produced by Mannheim Steamroller’s Chuck Penington—Amazing Grace, Cool Energy, 
and the newly released Dancing with the Red Priest.

In 2005 Lynnette developed and founded Lynnette Thredgold School of Music because of 
her broad background and appreciation of musical genres.  “I realized I wanted to give 
something back and it’s important that students realize their own potential.  I want them to 
understand the depth of who they are as individuals and help them express that knowledge 
through music.”

Her other interests have included bodybuilding and pro wrestling. She has been a world-
class competitive natural bodybuilder earning several titles including U.S. National Masters 
Champion in 1999.  Lynnette was also cast as Phantom in the nationally televised Women of 
Wrestling in 2000.
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Lynnette Thredgold Clients

TREK Diagnostic Systems, Inc.

National Association of State Credit 
Union Supervisors

Intermountain Electrical Association

Palmdale Playhouse

The Deseret Foundation

Helper Intermountain Theatre

Ogden Medical-Surgical Society

Holladay Chamber of Commerce

KeyCorp

National Speakers Association

Palm Springs Desert Resort

Pioneer Theatre Guild

McKay-Dee Hospital

Rigsbee Research

Strategic Planning Group

YWCA

French Professional Speakers 
Association

Nu Skin Enterprises

Utah Society of Association Executives

Utah Retirement Systems

Women’s Business Center

Zions Bank

Ladies’ Literary Club

Melaleuca National Convention

Amee Nagles

Independent Insurance Agents & 
Brokers of Idaho

Intermountain Healthcare

University of Utah

Salt Lake City Newcomers Club

Roosevelt Pops Symphony

Albion Advanced Nutrition

The Jackson State Bank & Trust

UMA Financial Services

Utah Arts Festival

MountainStar Healthcare

Davis Arts Council’s “Summer Nights 
with the Stars 2008”

Association of Idaho Cities

WLA Investments

Media One’s “What a Woman  
Wants” Show

Kim Belnap, Artist Representative  |  kim@lynnette.com  |  801.726.4191
1366 S Legend Hills Drive, Suite 150  |  Clearfield, Utah 84015  |  888.847.3346  |  www.lynnette.com
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Lynnette Thredgold  
Partial Resume of Recent Touring Activity

Cystic Fibrosis Benefit Concert, Bountiful, Utah

“At Home with Lynnette and Jed” Farmington, Utah

National Speakers Association Youth Conference, Orlando, Florida

“At Home with Lynnette and Jed” Bountiful, Utah

“At Home with Lynnette and Jed” Bountiful, Utah

Premiere of “At Home with Lynnette and Jed” Concert Series, Farmington, Utah

Montana Credit Union Network, Great Falls, Montana

Roosevelt Pops Symphony (featured guest performer), Vernal, Utah

Mid Winter Housing Conference, Park City, Utah

WLA Investments, Irvine, California

MountainStar Healthcare, Midway, Utah

Association of Idaho Cities, Boise, Idaho

Media One’s “What a Woman Wants” Show, Salt Lake City, Utah

French Professional Speakers Association, Paris, France

Ladies’ Literary Club, Salt Lake City, Utah

Utah Medical Association Financial Services, Salt Lake City, Utah

National Assoc. of State Credit Union Supervisors, Seattle, Washington

September 25, 2010

July 27, 2010

July 18, 2010

June 12, 2010

May 22, 2010

April 24, 2010

April 22, 2010

March 13, 2010

February 27, 2010

September 22, 2009

July 10, 2009

June 18, 2009

April 24 & 25, 2009

March 11 & 12, 2009

February 28, 2009

September 19, 2008

August 21, 2008

S t r e t c h i n g  t h e  B o u n d a r i e S  o f  t h e  V i o l i n



FARMINGTON — She’s got a graceful touch with a 
bow, and can pile drive you if you don’t respect the 
music.

Though music is a career for violinist Lynette 
Thredgold, a passion for bodybuilding served as the 
gateway to a several-month stint as the mysterious 
Phantom as part of the short lived Women of 
Wrestling (WOW) in 2001. 
Though the group folded less 
than a year later, Thredgold 
doesn’t regret the experience.

“I tease people that I can 
body slam anybody,” she 
said.

It was the stress of the music 
world that first led Thredgold 
to discover her love for 
lifting weights, and friends 
she spent time with at the 
gym persuaded her to try her 
first competition.

“I won second place, and 
just got addicted,” she said. 
“I developed a real love for 
bodybuilding.”

Several competitions later, 
a TV agent caught sight 
of her and sent her to the 
WOW audition in California. 
When a power outage caused 
everyone to be sent home, Thredgold knew her plane 
flight meant that she couldn’t wait and said she 
needed to audition right then.

“I pulled out my violin and just started playing,” 
she said, explaining that her character (the term for 
wrestling identities) could be torn between her desire 
to be a musician and a bodybuilder.

They hired her immediately, and she spent the 
summer flying back and forth as she learned how to 
wrestle.

“We were taught things like how to fall and not get 
hurt,” said Thredgold. “I’d still come home with 

huge bruises, but I felt safer in 
the ring than I did on the L.A. 
freeways.”

Though her character didn’t 
speak, Thredgold composed 
her own entrance music that 
she still plays in concerts. 
WOW never went into a 
second season, but a match 
where Phantom defeats another 
wrestler called Summer still 
exists on YouTube.

“Phantom is a powerhouse,” 
reads one of the comments 
posted beneath. “Once she got a 
leg, she just wouldn’t stop.”

Of course, the eternal question 
of professional wrestling is 
whether or not it’s faked. Even 
now, Thredgold is careful when 
asked how much of the match 
(or any other) was staged.

“In wrestling, you can’t disclose 
a lot of things,” she said, 

comparing it to doctor-patient confidentiality. “It 
was very physical and very real, but at the same 
time it was TV. It was entertainment.”

It was entertainment, however, destined to come to 
an end. A year or so after WOW folded, Thredgold 
stopped competing in bodybuilding competitions 
as well. She now focuses on her music and training 

Local musician looks back at time as 
professional wrestler

by Jennifer Wardell
September 29, 2010



other bodybuilders, two of whom went on to 
become Mr. Utah.

“I put all my energy into training, so I don’t think I 
could train and compete at the same time,” she said. 
“My youngest daughter wants to do a show, so I tell 
her I’ll compete in one when she does.”

And, though her memories of her time in the ring 
are good ones, wrestling never appears on her TV 
at home.

“I don’t like to watch a lot of wrestling now, 
because the women aren’t really used as wrestlers. 
All the focus is on the men,” she said. “But at 
WOW, we weren’t the cheerleaders. We were the 
wrestlers.”

by Jennifer Wardell
jwardell@davisclipper.com

Read more: Davis County Clipper - Local musician 
looks back at time as professional wrestler
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Dear Lynnette, 
 
Your presence at the First International Conference of the French Professional 
Speakers Association organized in Paris on 11 – 12 March 2009 was a huge 
success. 
 
The energy and enthusiasm of your musical performance captured the audience 
comprised of HR directors, communications experts, management and leadership  
consultants, professional coaches, professional speakers and members of the 
international press and left them wanting for more. 
 
The entire committee of the French Professional Speakers Association (AFCP) would 
like to thank you for your participation which added a new dimension to the 
conference and provided our audience with an imaginative and unique performance 
by an exceptional artist. Your involvement in our first international conference clearly 
contributed to its success. 
 
Thank you so much for accepting our invitation. We would love to see you again for 
another uplifting performance at a future event. 
 
Sincerely yours, 
 
 
Laurent Tylski 
President 
Tel : 06.15.37.63.66 
afcp@association-conferenciers.com 
 

 

 
Ms. Lynnette THREDGOLD 

Paris, 24 March 2009 

 
 
Re. Testimonial 
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